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EAST AFRICA 

Somalia 

Explosions in two Somalia cities kill at least 5   

Gun salutes were fired across Britain on Saturday to mark the death of Prince Philip 

as tributes flooded in for a man who was a pillar of strength for Queen Elizabeth 

during her record-breaking reign. Members of the public laid flowers outside royal 

residences, paying their respects to the 99-year-old prince, who died on Friday. 

arabnews 10 Apr 2021 

https://www.arabnews.com/node/1840786/world 

Explosions in two Somalia cities kill at least 5   

A suicide bomber detonated his explosives outside a cafe in Somalia ‘s city of 

Baidoa on Saturday, killing at least four people and wounding more than six others, 

https://www.arabnews.com/node/1840786/world


police said. The bomber was targeting the Bay region governor, Ali Wardhere, who 

was outside the Suez Cafeteria, officials reported. 

washtimes 10 Apr 2021 

https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2021/apr/10/explosions-in-two-somalia-cities-kill-at-least-

5/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS 

Governor escapes suicide attack, 3 dead   

A regional governor in Somalia has escaped a suicide bombing that killed at least 

three people, including two of his bodyguards, officials said on Saturday. Five more 

people were wounded when a suicide bomber detonated himself outside a hotel in 

Baidoa, the capital of Somalia’s.... 

aa-en 10 Apr 2021 

https://www.aa.com.tr/en/africa/somalia-governor-escapes-suicide-attack-3-dead/2204388 

4 Killed in Baidoa Attack Targeting Somali Governor   

A Somali regional governor has survived an assassination attempt Saturday after a 

suicide bomber attacked a restaurant in the town of Baidoa in the southwestern Bay 

region. Witnesses and officials said a man wearing a suicide vest tried to approach 

the governor of the Bay region,.... 

voanews 10 Apr 2021 

https://www.voanews.com/africa/4-killed-baidoa-attack-targeting-somali-governor 

Soldiers killed in army base ambush   

At least two Somali soldiers were killed and several others wounded in an attack by 

Al-Shabaab terrorists on an army base in the Middle Shabelle region today, an 

official said, Anadolu Agency reports. Terrorists attacked a military base and 

checkpoint on the outskirts of the Mahaday district,.... 

shabelle 10 Apr 2021 

https://shabellemedia.com/soldiers-killed-in-army-base-ambush/ 

CENTRAL AFRICA 

Cameroon 

Cameroonian, Chadian, Nigerian Troops Free Boko Haram Victims   

About 60 former fighters and civilians rescued from Boko Haram by Nigerian, 

Chadian and Cameroonian troops have been rushed to a disarmament, 

https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2021/apr/10/explosions-in-two-somalia-cities-kill-at-least-5/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2021/apr/10/explosions-in-two-somalia-cities-kill-at-least-5/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS
https://www.aa.com.tr/en/africa/somalia-governor-escapes-suicide-attack-3-dead/2204388
https://www.voanews.com/africa/4-killed-baidoa-attack-targeting-somali-governor
https://shabellemedia.com/soldiers-killed-in-army-base-ambush/


demobilization and reintegration center in northern Cameroon. Most of the civilians 

are women and children, some with fresh scars and.... 

voanews 10 Apr 2021 

https://www.voanews.com/africa/cameroonian-chadian-nigerian-troops-free-boko-haram-victims 

Chad 

Le Tchad, allié stratégique de l'Occident face aux jihadistes   

Le Tchad, immense pays pauvre enclavé du Sahel, où le président Idriss Déby Itno 

brigue dimanche un sixième mandat, est un allié stratégique des Occidentaux dans 

la lutte antijihadiste. - Enclavé au coeur du continent Enclavé au coeur du Sahel, ce 

pays d'une superficie d'environ 1,3 million de km2.... 

slateafrique 5:12:00 AM CEST 

http://www.slateafrique.com/1048313/le-tchad-allie-strategique-de-loccident-face-aux-jihadistes 

WEST AFRICA 

Mali 

Aguelhok: Découverte suspecte après l&#8217;attaque terroriste: des 

soupçons sur le MNLA (Le Soir de Bamako)   

Des voiles se lèvent sur les responsables de l'ex rébellion armée du Mali c'est le 

moins qu'on puisse affirmer après une découverte suspecte dans le village Aguelhok 

quelques heures après l'attaque terroriste qui a visé le camp de la mission 

internationale. 

abamako 7:52:00 AM CEST 

http://news.aBamako.com/h/249986.html 

Collège sahélien pour la sécurité : Le respect des droits humains en situation 

de crise dans l’espace du G5Sahel au cœur d’un séminaire   

Le Collège Sahélien pour la Sécurité sis à Bamako a abrité durant cinq jours le 

séminaire de formation d’une quinzaine de membres issus du monde de la justice, 

de la société civile et de la sécurité et sur le « respect des droits humains en situation 

de crise ». 

maliweb 2:28:00 AM CEST 

https://www.maliweb.net/formation-professionnelle/college-sahelien-pour-la-securite-le-respect-des-droits-humains-en-situation-de-crise-

dans-lespace-du-g5sahel-au-coeur-dun-seminaire-2924350.html 

https://www.voanews.com/africa/cameroonian-chadian-nigerian-troops-free-boko-haram-victims
http://www.slateafrique.com/1048313/le-tchad-allie-strategique-de-loccident-face-aux-jihadistes
http://news.abamako.com/h/249986.html
https://www.maliweb.net/formation-professionnelle/college-sahelien-pour-la-securite-le-respect-des-droits-humains-en-situation-de-crise-dans-lespace-du-g5sahel-au-coeur-dun-seminaire-2924350.html
https://www.maliweb.net/formation-professionnelle/college-sahelien-pour-la-securite-le-respect-des-droits-humains-en-situation-de-crise-dans-lespace-du-g5sahel-au-coeur-dun-seminaire-2924350.html


Niger 

Bandits abduct 10, kill 1 in Niger   

At least one person was reported killed and 10 others abducted when bandits attacked 

Gurmana District and neighbouring villages in Shiroro Local Government Area of 

Niger State. Affected villages that came under the attacks include Karibo, Shekadna, 

Kokki, Sarkin Zama, Bakin Kogi (Lagbe), Maganda and.... 

dailytrust 4:21:00 AM CEST 

https://dailytrust.com/bandits-abduct-10-kill-1-in-niger 

Nigeria 

Attacks on police stations, killing officers: Gunmen building up for something 

bigger — Ohaneze factional leader   

Many of the residents have therefore expressed fear that this development may get 

out of hand if the government fails to urgently arrest the situation. A cross section 

of residents of Imo, Abia states who spoke to Vanguard lamented that they were now 

living in fear because of the attacks on security agents and their formations. 

onlinenigeria 10 Apr 2021 

https://news2.onlinenigeria.com/news/general/882783-attacks-on-police-stations%2C-killing-officers-gunmen-building-up-for-something-

bigger-%E2%80%94-ohaneze-factional-leader.html 

Police rescue 15 kidnapped victims, 32 rustled cows in Kaduna   

The Kaduna Police Command has rescued 15 kidnapped victims along Buruku – 

Brinin Gwari road in Brinin Gwari Local Government Area of Kaduna State. The 

command Police Public Relations Officer, ASP Mohammed Jalige, in a statement, 

explained that, “On the 8th April, 2021, at about 1525hrs, unknown.... 

dailypost 9:38:00 AM CEST 

https://dailypost.ng/2021/04/11/police-rescue-15-kidnapped-victims-32-rustled-cows-in-kaduna/ 

  

SOUTHERN AFRICA 

Mozambique 

SADC leaders agree on 'technical deployment' in Mozambique   

https://dailytrust.com/bandits-abduct-10-kill-1-in-niger
https://news2.onlinenigeria.com/news/general/882783-attacks-on-police-stations%2C-killing-officers-gunmen-building-up-for-something-bigger-%E2%80%94-ohaneze-factional-leader.html
https://news2.onlinenigeria.com/news/general/882783-attacks-on-police-stations%2C-killing-officers-gunmen-building-up-for-something-bigger-%E2%80%94-ohaneze-factional-leader.html
https://dailypost.ng/2021/04/11/police-rescue-15-kidnapped-victims-32-rustled-cows-in-kaduna/


Southern African leaders have agreed on an “immediate technical deployment to 

help Mozambique fight Islamic insurgents who recently stepped up attacks against 

civilians in the northern parts of the country. A Southern African Development 

Community (SADC) emergency summit held in Maputo on Thursday.... 

theCitizen 10 Apr 2021 

https://www.thecitizen.co.tz/tanzania/news/africa/sadc-leaders-agree-on-technical-deployment-in-mozambique-3357206 

Zimbabwean man remains missing after Mozambique's Palma terrorist 

attack   

FEARS are growing for a 38-year-old Zimbabwean man missing since March 24 

when Islamist insurgents launched an attack on the northern Mozambican coastal 

town of Palma, a town of approximately 75,000 residents in the province of Cabo 

Delgado. A father-of-one, Nyasha Mugwagwa works as a catering.... 

bulawayo24 8:49:00 AM CEST 

https://bulawayo24.com/news/local/202158 

Au Mozambique, arrêtons de qualifier les insurgés de djihadistes   

En 2017, quand le soulèvement a commencé au Cabo Delgado, la province la plus 

au nord du Mozambique, les insurgés ont utilisé les seules armes dont ils disposaient 

: leurs machettes. Et ils ont décapité les notables locaux, qu’ils accusaient de s’être 

alliés aux dirigeants du Frelimo, le Front de.... 

courrierinternational 9:20:00 AM CEST 

https://www.courrierinternational.com/article/opinion-au-mozambique-arretons-de-qualifier-les-insurges-de-djihadistes 

Terrorist Atrocities Have Reached 'Intolerable Levels'   

Maputo The Southern African Development Community (SADC) believes that the 

atrocities committed by islamist terrorists against the people of the northern 

Mozambican province of Cabo Delgado have reached intolerable levels and the time 

has come to find a definitive solution. 

allafrica 2:02:00 AM CEST 

https://allafrica.com/stories/202104080967.html 

Southern Africa: Neighbouring States to Send Troops to Mozambique 

With the lives of an estimated 50,000 people in Mozambique's northern province of 

Cabo Delgado disrupted by recent insurgent attacks, the country's neighbours are 

reported to be planning to send troops to the province. Five heads of state who met 

in Maputo on Thursday limited themselves in a.... 

https://www.thecitizen.co.tz/tanzania/news/africa/sadc-leaders-agree-on-technical-deployment-in-mozambique-3357206
https://bulawayo24.com/news/local/202158
https://www.courrierinternational.com/article/opinion-au-mozambique-arretons-de-qualifier-les-insurges-de-djihadistes
https://allafrica.com/stories/202104080967.html


allafrica 2:02:00 AM CEST 

https://allafrica.com/stories/202104090888.html 

Islamist Insurgents - SADC Moves Closer to Intervention in Mozambique   

Regional leaders moved closer to military intervention in Mozambique on Thursday, 

deciding to deploy a technical mission immediately to assess what neighbouring 

countries could do to help Maputo counter a growing Islamist insurgency. A SADC 

technical mission to Mozambique, decided at a summit in.... 

allafrica 2:02:00 AM CEST 

https://allafrica.com/stories/202104090689.html 

Mozambique to Probe Human Rights Violations in War On Terror   

Mozambique President Filipe Nyusi said Wednesday that alleged human rights 

violations by members of the Security and Defence Forces (FDS) in the fight against 

terrorism will not be tolerated. "Human rights violations will be thoroughly 

investigated and appropriate measures will be taken," he said. 

allafrica 2:02:00 AM CEST 

https://allafrica.com/stories/202104080352.html 

Terrorists Murdered 12 Foreign Citizens   

Maputo The islamist terrorists who attacked the town of Palma, in the northern 

Mozambican province of Cabo Delgado on 24 March, murdered and beheaded 12 

foreign citizens outside the Amarula Hotel, according to a report on Mozambique 

Television (TVM). The Mozambican defence and security forces buried.... 

allafrica 2:02:00 AM CEST 

https://allafrica.com/stories/202104080969.html 
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